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Release Update
What is a release?
What happens?
Code freeze
Release Candidate
Release
More in depth...
7 x 1.4 Release Meeting

Chair: Nick Ruest

Notes: Sam Fritz

Attending: Nick Ruest, Donald Moses, Sara Alain, Kim Pham, Jordan Dukart, Melissa Anez, Nigel Banks, Paul Pound, Kirsta Stapelfeldt, Alan Stanley, Will Panting, Adam Messina

Agenda & Notes

1. Timeline updates
   - Code freeze: Monday, branches have been created
   - Release candidate: candidate out approx. month before full release. This will help with documentation.

2. Feature for release or feature for next release? See this discussion, saved for committers call

3. Documentation

4. doc-a-thon Sept 19th before Roadmap.

5. Open Pull requests
   - Nigel and Alan to take components they are managing
   - ISLANDORA-1042
     - https://github.com/islandora/islandora/pull/545 (7.x)
     - https://github.com/islandora/islandora/pull/548 (7.x-1.4)
     - https://github.com/islandora/islandora_bookmark/pull/59 (7.x)
     - https://github.com/islandora/islandora_bookmark/pull/61 (7.x-1.4)
     - https://github.com/islandora/islandora_solr_search/pull/188 (7.x)
     - https://github.com/islandora/islandora_solr_search/pull/190 (7.x-1.4)
     - https://github.com/islandora/islandora_solution_pack_collection/pull/315

Roadmap Meetings

- 2012 Meetings
- 2013 Meetings
- 2014 Meetings

Release Team Meetings

- 7.x-1.4 Meetings

To see all of the current pages on this wiki, it's best to click the pages link above, as they may not be current.
Virtual machine users and groups

Create a group for the virtual machine, and add vagrant user and apache user to that group so that the vagrant user can make changes to Drupal root without sudo/su.

Activity

- Nick Ruest added a comment - 20/Aug/14 12:29 PM
  
  Created group 'web'
  
  Added users 'vagrant', 'drupal' and 'www-data' to 'web'
  
  chown'd drupal root to 'vagrant:web'

- Nick Ruest added a comment - 20/Aug/14 1:17 PM
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Documentation for developers

- Working With Fedora Objects Programmatically Via Tuque
- Working Programmatically With XML Forms
- Programming Solution Packs
- Coding Standards
- Git Guidelines and Best Practices
- How Islandora Code Gets Made
- Installing and Configuring Codesniffer
- Windows Support
- Committers Call Agendas & Notes
- IRC!!!
  - #islandora on freenode
What’s new?

45 modules -- 4 new
Disk Image Solution Pack
Rolling Stone Cover to Cover: The First 40 Years - Disc 00 (Installer)
This module is for adding support for entities (person, place, event, organization) to Islandora. — Edit

Merge pull request #74 from knjackson30974/Kyleas/7.x

- build
  - changed project name
  - a year ago
- css
  - Stopped removing sidebar
  - a year ago
- images
  - Added basic RSS feed into entity citations.
  - a year ago
- includes
  - Adding changes from comments
  - a month ago
- modules/islandora_entities_csv_in...
  - Merge pull request #74 from knjackson30974/Kyleas/7.x
  - a month ago
- theme
  - Fixed Biography title margins
  - a year ago
- xml
  - Testing travis on recent changes.
  - a year ago
- .travis.yml
  - Update for TravisCI
  - 3 months ago
- LICENSE.txt
  - Update LICENSE.txt
  - 3 months ago
- README.md
  - Update for TravisCI
  - 3 months ago
- build.xml
  - travis
  - a year ago
- islandora_entities.info
  - Add undeclared dependency to islandora_bookmark
  - 4 months ago
- islandora_entities.install
  - Adding changes from comments
  - a month ago
- islandora_entities.module
  - hotfix for r4f30974commitcomment-10071606
  - 3 months ago

Islandora Entities Solution Pack build passing
Entity searching Solr field.

Sor base query for citations.
+RELS_EXT_hasModel_uri_mt:ir:citationCModel

Sor base query for theses.
+RELS_EXT_hasModel_uri_mt:ir:thesisCModel

Sor query for citation searching.

Sor query for thesis searching.

Collection to ingest person entities in.
islandora:entity_collection
Used by dependent modules provide links to the collection.

Collection to ingest event entities in.
islandora:entity_collection
Used by dependent modules provide links to the collection.

Collection to ingest organization entities in.
islandora:entity_collection
Used by dependent modules provide links to the collection.

Collection to ingest place entities in.
islandora:entity_collection
Used by dependent modules provide links to the collection.

Save configuration
Islandora Pathauto

Introduction

Exposes Islandora objects to the alias-creating tools of Pathauto.

Requirements

- Pathauto
- Token
- Islandora
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Last Updated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LICENSE</td>
<td>Change LICENSE to GPLv3</td>
<td>5 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>README.md</td>
<td>Update README.md</td>
<td>3 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>build.xml</td>
<td>bad copy pasta</td>
<td>4 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.travis.yml</td>
<td>bad copy pasta</td>
<td>4 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>build</td>
<td>bad copy pasta</td>
<td>4 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.travis</td>
<td>don't remove old files</td>
<td>6 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>isandora_pdfjs</td>
<td>Takes care of ISLANDORA-1213</td>
<td>2 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drush.inc</td>
<td>IID = 17 Tre surrogate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>info</td>
<td>IID = 17 Tre surrogate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>install</td>
<td>IID = 17 Tre surrogate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>module</td>
<td>IID = 17 Tre surrogate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Islandora PDF.js**

**Introduction**

An Islandora viewer module using Mozilla PDF.js.

**Requirements**

- Mozilla PDF.js
- Islandora
- Drush
- Tre surrogate
LDP - PCDM - F4

In Action!

Final State
Logical Structure
and
Relationships
HEAD
Tests & Continuous Integration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fixtures</td>
<td>travis got angry</td>
<td>a year ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>includes</td>
<td>static context non-static statics contexts pfft</td>
<td>3 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scripts</td>
<td>potx no longer having recomended dl</td>
<td>13 days ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>README.md</td>
<td>the readme lies</td>
<td>8 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>authtokens.test</td>
<td>Carry through changes.</td>
<td>a year ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>datastream_cache.test</td>
<td>Fix some comments for Jordan.</td>
<td>a year ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>datastream_validator_tests.test</td>
<td>splitting out web test case and unit test case</td>
<td>5 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>datastream_versions.test</td>
<td>Added datastream versions forms.</td>
<td>a year ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>default_test_config.ini</td>
<td>Created hooks and implemented them as part of the tuque wrapper classes.</td>
<td>2 years ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>derivatives.test</td>
<td>Update some derivative tests and add a filter function to smarterly f...</td>
<td>9 months ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hooked_access.test</td>
<td>Carry through changes.</td>
<td>a year ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hooks.test</td>
<td>Resolve issue with recursing. Curse you, PHP!</td>
<td>3 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ingest.test</td>
<td>No longer auto login the admin user breaks other tests that expect th...</td>
<td>a year ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>isliandora_derivatives_test.info</td>
<td>Updated with tests.</td>
<td>a year ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>isliandora_derivatives_test.module</td>
<td>Change the testing function name.</td>
<td>a year ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>isliandora_hooked_access_test.info</td>
<td>Add some basic tests for the hooked access callback.</td>
<td>a year ago</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Islandora/islandora

A Drupal module for browsing and managing Fedora-based digital repositories

Build Matrix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Finished</th>
<th>PHP</th>
<th>ENV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JO8.1</td>
<td>9 min 37 sec</td>
<td>a day ago</td>
<td>5.3.3</td>
<td>FEDORA_VERSION=&quot;3.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO8.2</td>
<td>10 min 17 sec</td>
<td>a day ago</td>
<td>5.3.3</td>
<td>FEDORA_VERSION=&quot;3.6.2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO8.3</td>
<td>10 min 22 sec</td>
<td>a day ago</td>
<td>5.3.3</td>
<td>FEDORA_VERSION=&quot;3.7.0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO8.4</td>
<td>8 min 50 sec</td>
<td>a day ago</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>FEDORA_VERSION=&quot;3.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO8.5</td>
<td>12 min 19 sec</td>
<td>a day ago</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>FEDORA_VERSION=&quot;3.6.2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO8.6</td>
<td>10 min 29 sec</td>
<td>a day ago</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>FEDORA_VERSION=&quot;3.7.0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO8.7</td>
<td>10 min 7 sec</td>
<td>a day ago</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>FEDORA_VERSION=&quot;3.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO8.8</td>
<td>11 min 5 sec</td>
<td>a day ago</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>FEDORA_VERSION=&quot;3.6.2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO8.9</td>
<td>9 min 35 sec</td>
<td>a day ago</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>FEDORA_VERSION=&quot;3.7.0&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
validator fix #534

ruebot merged 1 commit into islandora:7.x from unknown repository 2 days ago

willtp87 commented 2 days ago
No description provided.

@willtp87++

ruebot commented 2 days ago

https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/ISLANDORA-1028

ruebot merged commit 349e2ca into islandora:7.x from unknown repository 2 days ago

ruebot closed this 2 days ago